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li ecelvrrs for tlie Western Utnd'and sloiis WtH be started Tuesday moin nt'.r

KEVS OF THE COUNTY" tho pupils having had an opportunity
to purchuse books before the begin-
ning of tho term.

This procedure Will be changed In
the- hitrh school. The fofenoon will if

ft ; i 'f ,i f I Irrigation C:o. have tturted suit against
En'otgeUc effort are tielng mado by W. J. Btaplsh and others. Judgment

to a",ou"t m'3i '

the builder, to have tho school house f,"6 "
the foreclosure on real estate.

In School District No. 77 near rilot A Wtttor r,sht whlcll lg cIalme(1 t0 b8
Rock completed by September 12, unpaid and past due la tho basis of tho
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be divided into two periods. During
are representedwhich Is the date called for by present suit,

by W.
The plulntirfs
Q. Drowlcy,

the first part of the morning, an-

nouncements, assignments and regis-
tration will be taken care of and theMorrlufiO Mcenses. plans. The structuro Is a one-roo-

building. In district No. 7, "which is
neiir Walls. Walla, there are three designation of books to be used will be

made. Then dismissal will follow.buildings, each of. them being a one- -
Llcensca to wed have been Issued to

' Henry if. Wilson, of Canada, Bales-ma-

anil Waste McKwen, a bookkeep-
er of Kroewntor; and to Karl Culver,

room house. School will be held in all
of them this year.

and time will bo available for the pur-

chase of books. In the afternoon the
full day's schedule will be followed,
short periods being used. This will

School Open September Sixth
THE SWAN PEN

Compare this pen with nny pen at any price
put it to any test. Than, yoj will agree It is the most
likeable, smooth writing, dependable pen you ever
used.

It self-Mi- It is ever ready for service. It won't
leak ink on finger or clothing no matter what po-

sition it is put in. It won't blot, skip Or scratch. It
staunchly resists wear.

The Swan Pen points are solid 14 karat gold, tip-

ped with hard Iridium. This insures smooth writ-

ing. There's a point to su.t every personal require-

ment and every purpose.

make it possible for ail classes to be
organized for the beginning of serious

IS
work Wednesday. '

Keep 8"moJT lrmo! 'oils
The semester promotion plan which

was Inaugurated last year In the first

YOUR BIGGESTWISII ANSWERED

Your Wisli for

t Heat Efficiency,

Coal (Cleanliness and Little ish,
A Well: Warmed Home This Winter

I-s- '" dp
7i 'IExtremely Dry Weather Has

Dried Grass and Underbrush

Animals Can Hear Sportsmen Vl7 i ina V

grade will bo continued In this grade
this year and extended to the second
Trade, according to Supt. H. B. Inlow.
As a result of this, new classes will fce

started in the two grades in the middle
of the year.'

A ruling made by the authorities
after careful study by primary teach?
ers Is to the effect that to enter the
first grade a child rrust cither tie six
years old at tho beginning of school,
ir his birthday must come not later
'inn a few day after November 1.

Those who reach the age of six shortly
after this can start in the class that
will be formed In the middle of the

ft P2Dawwi

DFJlAND Deer aro very plentiful In the hills,
but the hunting of them Is a difficult The Largest Diamond Du-- in ffrmtn Lrfr'
matter on account of the extremely
dry weather that has prevailed and
dried grass and underbrush to such an
extent that hunters have a dtcclult
time In getting over the ground with-
out disclosing their presence, reports year.

of local men who have returned after Owing to the crowded condition that
prevails In the primary grades an adseveral days' sport Indicates.
ditional teacher has been secured for
the Fields building and all children
In the first and second grades who live

Marlon Jack, who hunted with Col
onel J. H. Haley In the Cove near
Granite Meadows where the colonel's
cabin Is situated, realized an ambition

vj A Bird of a Coal

Phone 178
near there will have to attend there,
Supt. Tnlow declared this morning.

Teachers Xcod Itoonis
As more of the teachers arrive, an

eleventh hour shortage of rooms has
developed due to the fact that fists of
available rooms which were in the of

which hus been entertained by several
hunters for more than two years when
he succeeded In killing a big buck
which had been dubbed "Jumbo" by
men who frequented that section of

Anita Stewart, the film star, is
taking a vacation at Atlantic City

'With two Budolpil Camerons. The
gentleman in the picture with her

i is Rudolph Cameron, Jr., her Svn.the country. PayCash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court PhoneSSO

Tho buck was a giant In size, and he

fice of the superintendent hnd been i

rented without notification being giv- -
en. and more rooms are now needed, j

To get acquainted and to receive i

general instructions, the teachers will
Smythe-Lonerga- n carried seven points on one side and

eight on the other. He wus blue in
color and too heavy for the two men hold a meeting Monday morning at 10

o'clock at the county library.to loud on a horse until the carcass
was quartered.

Iowell Kogcrs is another hunter

Co.

Quantity
who feels might enthusiastic about"
the sport because he got the first buck

Service. Quality

3. V. Ijoco'iibe Mi't lhallu
Xews of the tragic death t.f J. F. e,

former Umatilla county resi-

dent, has b(en sent this paper by J. R.
Wells of Langdon,v Albei-a- . As

by the Calgary Herald on st

30, Mr. Lacombe was killed when
lie anu a son were driving a bundle
rack In a harvest field. The horses
ran away and the wagejp struck a
fence post, throwing Mr. Lacctnbe out
on his head and killing him instantly.
The young man was t: t own out
but was not hurt. J. F. Locomlik was
a pioneer sheepman of Upper McKay,
having come to Umatilla about 1S87.

Ho had engaged in farming rf-;i-

Langdon, Alberta, for the last J -'

years. .

ho shot at, ond he made his kill about
8 o'clock Thursduy morning. He and
E. A. Averlll together with Charles
Dupuis and "liill" Hunch hunted on

Save Now Everyday
Form the habit today and it will stay with

you every day. Put your cash down where it

pays you the greatest dividends. That is here

a trial is enough".

the Pearson Meadows. Kogers wus
the onlly hunter to get a deer, and
he and Averlll returned to Pendleton
lost night. Dupuis and Bunch remainv

ed to try their lgck for a longer

Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19. 192

For tnformaliM write lo thf X ciilnr

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVALLIS

Does und fnuns arc very plentifcl
these men report, but bucks are not

FLORENCE AVERY RICE

Dramatic Soprano

v ' Pupil of F. X.. Arena

B!
so readily found. An excessive amount
of shooting caused these men to

that hunters arc violating the law
by shooting at the does and the young.

'I never saw so many men In the HNG
hills, and I never heard so much
shooting," Averlll said this morning.

"tOUL FO" CCNESATIONSThere Is a camp at every spring, and
SET!signs of deer are seen on every hand."

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phojie880

Pay Cash Cash Pay?

Voice Placement

Studio
408 Perkins Ave.

Master Diction

Phone
791-- W

A rain Thursaay night Improved
conditions for huntig a great deal.

Among those who have realized

Tuesday morning, Sept. 6, will mark
tho end of vacation time In Pendleton,
and the pupils of school'age will fore-

gather for the beginning of another
year's work. The attendance is ex-

pected to be heavy, and preparations
havo ben made to take care of a rec-

ord numbei'of boys and girls. Teach-p-

In ihp vnrions huildincs have al

their ambitionto get a buck is Frank A Pr oaratlorv of
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBESS

AT YOUB DPUCCIST
Duff. With two companions he was
out after grouse, but they had one rifle AV far BYWAMF ONLY. svotd SuWItution
n the crowd, and they secured a five

point lad. Tho buck was shot on Tel
ready arrived In large numbers, andephone Ridge.
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